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1. Hty, you vollay bailor*, chow's being »orvod. Lino atarti at tho roarl
'It's Your ROTC' 
Says 6m . Halsoy 
Army To Standby
"tt’a your ROTC program, tho 
officer* assigned will b* your fac­
ulty members, the Army will stand 
by ready to aeelat at any time," 
That woe the concluding remark 
made thle week to administrative 
official* of Poly by Mai, Gen. Mil- 
ton R. Halsey, deputy Sixth army 
commanding general.
(leneral Halsey, who arrived on 
campue thl* week to pretent Pre*. 
Julian A, McPhee with a contract 
for the newly ettahllihed "branch- 
general" ROTC unit, attended a 
luncheon given In hi* honor follow- 
Iftir an Inspection tour of campu*
faf.imui; ---------—
.. Delayed Uy Fog 
Although the arrival of General 
llalivy and hi* party wa* slightly 
delayed when hi* plane wa* forced 
to land nt Paso Hohle* hecauae of 
morning fog over San I.ut* Obispo 
tho group had time for a rapid 
tour of the campus with President 
McPhee a* guide. Following t h e 
luncheon, they left for Camp San 
Lul* Obispo where Brl»», (Jon. Har­
ry Koichclderfer. commander of the 
Signal Corps school, hail arranged 
ceremonies honoring (leneral Hal­
sey.
Included In the Inspection party 
here were: General Halsey, Gener­
al Uelchelderfer. Col, Wa,viand Au­
gur, training officer, Sixth army, 
lit. Col, .lames M, Cochran, head of 
the Poly ROTC unit: T.t. Col. Rich­
ard Mauve, head of the Santa Har- 
(Continued on page >11
El Corral Interior 
Is Being Remodeled
N e w interior construction wi l l  
make El Corral a b|g, one unit 
atore, Harry Wlneroth, graduate 
manager says. .
Wlneroth says that all show 
eases would he on glider* and mov­
able to suit tho truffle pattern dur­
ing the registration rush period*. 
He state* the greater display snare 
should lend to more efficient han­
dling of students’ need*. Three en­
trances are available.
Head bookkeeper’s office and the 
caahler’a office ara separate units, 
with the general office atore. Work 
on the remodeling le bolng done by 
etudent labor,
Gal Workshoppers 
End Stay Tonight; 
Men Hare Monday
Today ia the final day of the
woman a PE workshop here ami on 
Monday \he fifth annual men’a PE 
and athlctlo eonehlng workshop be­
gins, John Wooden, UCLA cage 
ertrntor, whoso team captured' the 
PCC title last year, ami Fred Hu 
my, manager of tho Pacific Coast 
league Hollywood Stars, will eon- 
duct the highlighting lectures tint 
first day,
The women teachers climax their 
turn-week seuiona tonight with 
a Joint meeting of this year’s and 
nest ~yray’s planning committees. 
According to Caroline K. Nelson, 
this summer’s workshop chairman, 
the IPRil chairman may be Nelectod.
Coach Wooden waa called back 
this atimmor alter giving an out. 
standing program In basketball 
Inst year here. Haney will uso hi* 
ittte Monday to tenure the dtniWnml 
sport classes. John Fltspatrlek, 
bear* base coach, will aecompuny 
him here. Handling the classes on 
baseball the rest of the week will 
be Hob Clements, Bob Fontaine, 
Howie Hook ami Rosey Gllhouaon, 
representing the Pittsburgh Pi­
rates.
First week classes also will he 
held In tennis, golf, training, swim­
ming and physical education.
Caroline Nelson, speaking for 
the soon-departing females, said, 
“Wa hope to return to Cal Poly 
next summer. We hate to go, as 
we really enjoy it down (or up) 
here.”
She said the planning committee 
has hopes of arranging the lUM 
workshop to fall completely ip 
A u g u s t  t o  avoid conflicts a n d  
thereby have more girls attend.
2. G*.t your red hola horo, gang, while they last,
Deadline Released
Purchases under Public Laws 
S4«, in and State Rehabilitation 
will terminate as of Aug. •  for 
tho summer session. BT Corral 
ottlce announeea.
Coats for preparation of the 
thesis and graduation feea as 
well as the purchase of books 
and supplies are Included In the r 
deadline the statement save. 4. Show* arching (ora.
5. When landacapcd, now dorms will look nice.
ThU Wook'a Now* In Matures . . ,  Road down, atarting at tho loft— 1. Ovor 200 stu* 
donta, collogo personnel and PE women lino up for hotdoga 'n beana at tho SAC’s beach 
party at Avila Saturday. (Beach photoa by Bob McKellar.) 2. And luat In eaao you wore 
fooled, that’* Bob Mott, phyatcal education director, (hiding behind thoee dark glaaaee) 
moving Into poaitlon (or a plate lull. 3. touring the campua with Preaident McPhee thla week 
la Brig. Qen. Harry Relchelderier from Camp Ban Lula and Major Qon. M. B. Halaey, deputy 
Sixth Army commanding general, here to inapect facilities (or the RQTC program to atari 
with the (all quarter. 4. A PE aroher ahowa the proper (orm. Pleas# ma'am turn that bow In a  
different direction. S. Here'* one oI the college's (lve new "super" 96-man dorms bolng 
readied let oocupanoy by September. (Photos by "Caa" Biukalaki.)
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3- President McPhee guldka two general* over campue.
M y  Now Showcase For Mm ( Cuts; 
Offered Campus Married Students
H w Y il Married students,
„_£al Poly’* newest e d i t i o n  in 
Ijys* to pleta" animal husbandry 
rjh# slaughter house and meat* 
has a special offer for you.
■••f, pork and lamb cut the way 
want It, when you want tt.
•  ••Ulng Desmond w att, aatan-
slon m  any weekday bstween # 
a.m. and 8 p m. and I to Ifl on Sot-
“^a 'rrled  student, oni«MNs are
‘m s V t o ^ S i  of ’S “o<l S l f t  
greements with local butchers. But, 
(Continued on pafe »
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C A L I P O I L i / F a  0 T A T I  P O L Y T S C H N I C  C O L L I G S  #
P u b l l . h . d  w . t k l y  d u r in g  the .ehuol y . n r  #»|>»ci h oli da y siwl .s u m lm t flo t i
S tried. by the A.iuclnifd Kuulmi,, lallfornin (Hal* Polytechnic College, an Lull Oblipo, California, Prlmtd anilraly by midenfe majoring III printing In tha ‘Bchuul for Coublry Printers.’ Th« oplnlum fxpres.ia In 
thli papar In ilgnad edltmlnl. and article. ara tha view. of tha writer. and 
do not nacauarlly represent tha opinion. of tha itaffi view. of tha 
Ai.orlated Student Body, nor official opinion*. Hubicrlpiton prtca $3.00 par 
yaar in advanca, Offlrat, Boom 21, Administration building.
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I .  . 1  iJus1 Cogitatin
Our hand ia out to the whole gang of workahoppera. We 
aure enjoyed having you four-score gala on the eampua and 
hope that every aingle one of you makea it a special point to 
come back next year. W*’ll Juat aay, "So long for now. Bee you 
later."
And juat to keep thtnga intereating, we'll have a live- 
wire gang of PE men coming in Monday. I t’a good to aae you 
fellowa here. Hope you'brought the Mlaaua ana the kids along 
to enjoy a little of our aand, aaa and aunahine.
Maybe I have fallen victim t  o propaganda o f the 
American Meat inatltute, but having raiaed a few hoga myaelf 
—awine wu£ my line—It wain’P hard to drive home the fact 
th a t piga are not all pork chojja.
In fact about five percent of a pig le center-cut pork 
chops 1 _ ____ _______ '■ ,. •______ * . ,
A 240 pound hog when dreaeed for retail aale makea only 
about 150 pounda of pork.
And that 150 pounda of aaleable meat haa to pay the coat 
of breeding, feeding, houal»fi=ehipping, mortality, veterinary 
expenae and eomething to the raiser and the butcher.
Not much coneolatlon to the one who likea meat on the 
table three timea a day like I do, though,
lglneerlng and the agriculture departmente 
and juat maybe the two of them could cook up eomething like 
an annual get together, huh?
The more I think of it the more I am in favor of giving 
the penaiona to  the 20-40 year old dade inetted of the older
men who like to work anyway. After 40 a man might feet like 
settling down to eomething. Before that he could be of some 
use at nome in raising the kids. Bounds plausible to a father
of two pre-school young-uns.
And Juat in case there waa a question in your mind as 
to rules in effect on the campus during the summer, 1 can 
authoritatively say there hae been no change from those In 
effect during the regular school term. Someone always has to 
find out the nard way I The hard way, that is. *
Unaccustomed aa I am to polishing the apple, or being 
labeled a "brownie boy," I hasten to add a bluah note here. 
However, I will aay that tha editor of Green and Gold 
deserves pralae for n swell job on the ulumni magazine. Ken 
Klton—take a  bow l
Did you ever see such goings-on? I mean the buildings 
and grounds improvements around those parts? Every where 
one turns there ia one or more maintenance men sprucing up 
the old homestead. And the housing authorities are working 
a t full speed to accomodate more and more students, both 
new and old, "Sign up boys, we'll get you in somewhere” must 
be the byword these daya. Well, that's what it. takes to make
progress I’ve hoard.
— W SJ
J
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C o rn e rs
By Robert Mott 
Physical Education Director
It to a plosouro to have the opportunity to 
thank the student body for the courteous and 
friendly reception given the m e m b e r s  o f  the 
women's workshop group who are completing 
their third two-week stay on our campus.
Thli Sunday we will extend our welcome to 
the members of the men’e workehop group who 
are returning here for the fifth consecutive year. 
It Is a tribute to the entire Poly family that we 
have become the focal point for the i t a t r r  eum» 
mer programs In health, physical education and
The benefits that Cal Poly gate front the 
workshops are many, but when hundreds of 
physical education Instructors and c o a c h  oa 
spend two weeks on our campus, they observe 
our philosophy end our campus facilities. They 
In turn return to their respective schools and 
tell prospective students about Cel Poly. We 
have made many friends out In the field aa a 
result of these workshops. -Wo have found that 
many students here chosen Cal Poly as a result 
of counseling by high school ‘shop enrolleee.
I want to thank tho students for the fine re­
sponse to our Intramural sports program of last 
year. With the Interest and enthusiasm shown In 
our in sports program we feel It wilt continue to 
grow to a program of which we can Justly be 
proud.
It la hoped that the students w i l l  take the 
opportunity to participate In some activity In the 
remaining summer weeks. Wo hope to have com­
petition In handball, tennis, badminton, horseshoes 
and softball, Tennis Instruction Is available on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday from 0 a. m. to 
11 a.m., and tho swimming pool Is opfcn for recre­
ational swimming from 1 iSO to liOO p.m. Monday 
through Friday a n d  from 7tl0 to vtOO p.m. on 
Wednesday evenings* —-
I- C<orner| l „  U /l || IS /B y W in Be ( r t t p t n g )
Quote of the week i "I hops 
and pray women In every state 
of the united States can go 
naked from their waist up any 
time they want to, for it Is not
fuote I otter to Iherlff
wrong." (That—err 
AP—was a typical
N. Y>,
Thomas
n theiSyracuse. .  Deputy S........
Arthur Willis when the female 
public learned ho had stopped 
a speeding sar and found four 
women naked (mm the wa!»t 
up. The ladles (T) whipped on 
brssslerew thsn observed that 
men rede here chested i thus 
hordes of letters on Women's rights. P.S.,—Deputy 
Willie "forgot" to cite them.
HEY. WARDEN—And then there’s the San 
Luis Oblsposn who said the now dorms up Hill- 
crest way look like Sing Sing prtlson.
Tide's In—eo's th ' ss»d (In th' beans)—Mari­
lyn Mullen, aes't activities officer, tells us general 
consensus figures the all-campus beach "potty" at 
Avila last week wasn't too bad.
"ft.tokas time to get people used to weekend 
activities," says she. "Most of those persons I've 
talked to seem to think the eet-up was a step ' 
the right direction and we’re glad to see such 
actlvliy."
Miss Mullen admitted there wore some "Bubs" 
but also that the SAC planning committee mo­
llies that and will know what to do or not to do 
next time. Incldently, other activities are being 
Planned for students nnd faculty.
“The cooperation of the people on campus 
for doing their part was marvolou*.” Marilyn 
says, - . ’
a r S, S LU „ , N 0 T  F W O M  W A Y  H A C K T -A Covington, Ky„ gent had to send for the local 
police to help him get hi* dad from n bar (tav- 
ern) recently. Tho "old man" didn’t like the Idea 
one bit, either. Mow'd you like your kid to g , 
°f thoeiw nasty placea to (frag you home? 
Officers quoted the father as saying: "I'll go 
homo with you but no snot-nosed kid is " 
‘f 11 ms what to do." Weill 
,  Oh, forgot to mention) The 
father. B5,
In
ah
going to 
eon is Hft and the
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by hob mckellar
Following up on ths idea th a t course outlines 
bo mimeographed and made available to the stu­
dent body, we find that the coat of mimeograph­
ing is approximately one per cent u page and 
there le mlmvo service available through the gen­
eral offlco. * „  ....
Theae were the atatemente of Harry Wlneroth, 
graduate manager, In putting his stamp of ap- 
proval on the auggesllon and adding that K1 Cor­
ral wuuid be happy to aell the t'ourfo outllnsi
across ths counter at cost. - -------------------- —
These Investigations 
a n d  speculations a r e  
only on ths part of this 
writer though and have 
not b e e n  presented to 
Dean McCorkle, whose 
approval will be neces­
sary. The dean is on va­
cation.
n i. M .u .tu .  If you would like titsDob McKellnr jggUi brought to ths
administration's attention, drop a line to ths edi­
tor or just pass the word to the "Hswg.” 
Humors Ars Flying
It Is rumored that a group of progressive 
minded Poly women (secretaries) and atudsnts 
are planning a "school of dance" to help teach 
others how to rhumba, conga, Charleston and 
many others,
This Is a good jdta but how's about aome of 
ua gsttin’ In on the lessons ? fame of ue don’t oven 
know how to waits yet.
Ran a?roen a pica from Camp Ban Luis Obispo 
this week and It sesms to be our chance to get 
some entertainment for oureelves and have a little 
fun entertaining others.
teems like ths soldiers have a "right-smart" 
program lined out end they'll glsdly trade It for 
a similar program from us. we all have some 
small talent and many are endowed with large
t Piglets
Kllll 11 •»* ^luw iaiisi, MSI » i/vvii a|/yymwu
assistant "Skywstjch" chief, In charge of supplies. 
It seams that very few Poly men taks this whole 
thing seriously. A phene call to  W te-J trill sl f
you on as s defender of America.
Harry Wlneroth saved mors thnn $500 In 
laying the tils flour In ths new hook store. Our 
grad mrnngsr Is really helping build tho student 
union now I
No yearbook nest year? Not one person has 
Inqulrsd about the Mltor-1n-cik,«f poeiitlon. We 
can’t be that bad off.
How many errors did you And In your last 
grade transcript? Jot down the number an I drop 
Into El Mustang with the facts for the "Hawg. 
Wo may got this thing straight yet.
Want may be satisfied—Orsed, neverl
BE SPEC IFIC
Demand PACIFIC "FmMy-DmMd” RABBIT 
F o r  65c p o r lb . y o u  got
• T sn d sr, a ll-w h ite  m aat
• D issssd , cu t-up , p ac k ag ed , sp ec ia lly  
w ra p p e d  te r y eu r Ireeser li y e a  
Uriah
• D elivered  tree  In B an Lula O U sp a
PACIFIC HARE RAISERS
Matts & McKsllor 
(Journalism Student*)
SUNSET BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS 11,00
OFIN MONDAYS 7«4 MORRO IT. 
L IARRIOS
' Lot'* watch those icy finger*, big boy."
Your Falrut Treatment
less On frmrlptl.nl
A Wide Variety el 
LIADINO HAND*
OIT S D H  ORIIN STAMM
MUITANO IOOJTIR
ECONOMY DRUG CO.
— Tw o Stereo—
Ne. I -  
770 Hleusrs 
Phene 1P2I
No. 2 -  
7M H I#sere 
Phene 41$
LAUNDROMAT el 8cm Luis Obispa
* , ' H l*}* >" « r * i B S  W .it ln |) e e s e  te u n d r e *
TALK s?Or»HOMINO **'* ** H,,wh,v«  wt"U
• 7 1  H l g u e r n  I t . Phone 1240
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHU3CH
— PISMO AN D  N IPOMO ST R U T S—
IUMMIR SIRVICIS—SUNDAYS, I end 10 e.m, 
WIONISDAYS, 10:10 a.m.
LEADING BRANDS
LINBTOR — JANTZEN — “ GINA 
NAN DOHBEY — TISSUE KNIT ^
ALL TOP HAND L I N E S ^  ^ NOVELTIES Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
Phon# 393740 H lgu*ra Slr**t
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Summer SAC Sponsored Beach 
Party Goes O ver With A Bang
By J. Franklin Metta
A pre-publication peek a t the treatment Thomas gave
the recent all campue beach party prompt* me to create, or 
tilt cremate? Since It la very unlikely that anyone will read 
the 1-Round The Corner tripe, anyway, a few more note*
should be in order. Last week, the story by-lined
an Inaccurate statement. Ku-f- 
firrlntf to the SAC aa Student Ac- 
t'vltlc* council wa» a "Ks-Flu" of 
the paper,
May 1 correct yon writer and nay 
that we are not an official MAC and 
hid we been It would have been 
"affalra” council, not "activities,"
Our piping-hut little committee 
U nut » counrtt, but Brnnmsr Acti­
vities commllttee, under the chair- 
mamhip of Lance drolls.
Mixed Up
By this time If you aren't tho­
roughly mlxed-up, come by pub- 
* -------J — ‘aln It to
Rooitsri Go Colltgiats 
Sporting 'Crow Cuts'
"What kind of "hair-do
iked
■  M M M l „ ‘‘S l
that rooater have?"
d " dooa 
a via
W.E.T.
Ilcationa’ office and expl i  
ms,
The party on Avlla’a aande waa 
Karcely over, before the boya be- 
van planning again. Thoughtfully, 
enough, they have a patio dance, 
tentatively scheduled for Auguat 
a
With no bad luck there’ll he 
plenty of gala. Mark it down on 
your calendar. We'll verify it later. 
Watch for posters on the subject.
Back to the aanda of time. Prom 
all aecounta th ep arty  near the aurf 
wet a auccoaa. There were lota and 
lots of planning mistakes, but ws 
have been assured (by thoae who 
were grateful enough to thank us) 
that they had a dam  good time. 
That's wnat counta.
Thanks s h o u l d  be thrown to
Poly Families May Gst 
Lab Project Meats
(Continued from page 1) 
by buying meat from the campus 
unit, students will be supporting 
the project—learn by doing—sys­
tem and assuring themselves of
6ood and choice quality meat," said •esmond Watt. Instructor In char­ge. "If Interested people will con­
tact us early enough we can cut 
the exact site and kind of cuts 
they desire In our meat class labs," 
added Watt.
Quality Is stressed and the de­
partment guarantees that all meat 
Is from UH wood g r a d e  and US 
choice classification carcasses.
"This offering is unique in that 
the housewife can follow her Sun­
day roast f r o m  birth to pan by 
driving around the beef barn and 
feeding unit regularly. Most purch­
asers can sea the prepared cuts 
only In the showcase, but here at 
Pole ws offer a 'life-time view' of 
each cut," says Lyman Benlon. ani­
mal husbandry department head.
itlng Davis student recently, as he 
viewed Poly's dubbsd cocks.
Pohr rooster* get “m w  cuts" 
to reduce fighting and Incrsass ac­
tivity, answered Dick Leach, poul. 
try department advisor.
At eight to tsn weeks, or when 
the young cockerels are moved to 
the range, the combs and wattles 
are cut off with tinners' shears.
This may sound cruel, but actu­
ally It doesn't effect the birds, No 
untlseptlc Is necessary, as the cock­
erel’s body temperature of 105 to 
100 degrees Is too high to sup­
port infection.
the rooster's 
light-headed)
lightens the load on 
heuds (makes them _ 
and reduces Injuries caused by the 
combs getting caught In fences. 
Wattles are out off for the same 
reason and to prevent an Infection 
called wattleltis, explained Leach.
Stormy Flight 
For Kings Son
By Philips Whltloek 
Wind-blown and stormy m s  
wars factors in Robert Wright's 
most harrowing axpsrienos.
Wright, senior aero student, 
was a b o a r d  ths oarrier Valley 
Porge when a blast of sand In ths 
tsetn of a Saudi Arabia storm 
swept aoross ths dsok.
Just then cams ths terrifying 
orders blasting over ths PA syst­
em “Prepare your planes for im­
mediate takeoff."
It was sheer suicide to take 
planes aloft in such a violent sand
Teachgr Placement 
Good In Ag Field
Fifty-sight graduate stv 
are enrolled at Cal Poly this 
mar. says H. H. Bur ilni 
teacher trainer,
Many of these graduate stu­
dents are agricultural education 
majors and are agricultural tsaoh- 
ere In California nigh schools dur­
ing regular school is:
udents
til sum-, I gham,1
erms.
A majority of these students ars 
Poly graduates. It's also tnterest-
Along with reduced fighting and xturm. The pullets wera cursing, 
Increased activity, the removal of 
ths comb, or dubbing as It Is called,
Chuck  Jacobean, Bob MeKsIlar. 
Jim Hsnon. Howis Coburn and 
Msrllyn Mullen for thsir efforts to- 
wsrd summer activities. Although 
busy, already, with all kinds of sc- 
tlvltles, besides sum m er work, they 
took time to see that you had a 
good time.
Darn Hhame
1 thought it waa a  shams that 
ths fshows and PE girls didn’t 
mix mors. Being a bashful gent, I 
understood why. I had hopee of 
holding several m ore beach parties 
while the gals were hers, but can 
encourage only a few of ths old
I did encounter a buxom amaron 
In El Corral, ths other morning, 
end naked how shs liked ths psrty. 
Little had I thought that ths other 
gels at tha table would all talk, at
OBIIy tOO*
Can anyone use a repertoire of 
beach party quirks? Amasing what
kind of material one can gst from 
a well-worded question.
After buying food and additional 
refreshment* after ths party, I got 
down to nothing In finances. Bend 
your contributions to CARE. Box 
1642, Cal Poly. They will fall into 
needy hands.
Davs "Wham Bam" Bmith. Les 
Ihsarsr and 1 got through with tha 
chorss (ws era farm youth) and 
arrived too lat*. Just about every 
one had mads their exit.
Bo, ws trudged back to tha ear, 
got out soms soft drinks and an- 
joyed the pickin’ and llncta' of Htan 
Tysell, until tha "cool ocaan brasses 
gently enveloped our rosy checks 
and gently pushed us Into ths con­
fines of men’s mors modern inven­
tions—tbs automobile.
Ccnsq M onitrty
SPANISH KUCHIN 
DINNIRS #r A LA CARTS
r" c. w r  “m m
Fry, Roast, Stsw 'Em 
Thty'rs Good Any Wsy
"You can fry a turkey like 
chicken, say* R. I. Leach, poultry 
dept. head. Why not try tniaIMP... . . . . . M*
periment by coming In and buy­
ing a turkey fryer. They range 
from six to sight pounds,
Leach says that hs handles ths 
situation tnls wayi usa half the 
turkey for ons evening dinner end 
take the remaining half and cut it 
up then place It In the lea cubs 
compartment for use later.
Fresh eggs ars available dally 
to Polyltsa, Leach had previously 
‘ that stewing and roast- 
nd various sii
under thsir breath, at suoh an or­
der, said Wright. They muttered, 
"The Old Man must havs blown 
his top, but orders wars orders."
Ths snglnsa of ths planes oar- 
usnud down the dock for ths take­
off, In a few miniutos, which seam­
ed an eternity, all tha planes were 
safely alrborn*.
Wright sweatad It out, as did 
ths rest of tha crew, but few had 
tha responsibility that restad up­
on his shoulders. His division was 
responsible for tha perfect run­
ning condition of ths planes. Hs | 
knew ths planes ware In perfect 
condition, but didn't know what 
the slsmsnts would do to them. 
This must have been a day for 
miracles, because all planas land­
ed without mishap,
What was the "scoop"? Why 
ths orders for this flight?
ad like wild- 
because 
it on
tng to note that over BO percent of
Jha eg toschsrs In California a r t  *oly graduates, continued Burl- ingham.
Thirty man who completed their 
tsaohlng program in agrleultur* 
this June havs been placed as 
tuachur*. Thi- figure will no doubt 
raTse the total peroant of l'oly eg 
teachers In ths stats system.
mentioned  
tng bans at 
ars avallsbl 
sales office, 
Uagq.idi 
to this dtpi
at poutry uniti a le
4«d , "It would be a help
e artment if everyone In-
would nr “
of til
terested In purchases i 
their chickens 
phone.
ahead
o der
ma by
S o v t T o d a y
CHEVRON GAS A OIL 
CAR WASHING 
LUBRICATION 
Discount la Poly 
SisdM tl
FISK TIRIS 
RICARRINO
MADDALtNA TIM CO.
MO MUuoffle»V nifM ia
'It's Your ROTC .Unit;' 
Army Will Stand By
(Continued from paga 1) 
bars collage ROTC unit) Lt. Fran­
cis Barsflald, aids ds camp to Qen- 
sral Halsey.
Accommodate 400 Man 
Plans for ths Cal Poly unit call
making the local 
ssconu largest li allf-
ia, Ths only larger unit is a t
« i . . . . . . .  ___ ■
Ths word than snrei 
firs throughout ths ship s i 
ths hair-raising show was pu  
for no lass than ths favorite son 
of old King Ibn Baud of leudl 
Arabia.
for. accommodation^^of ^ 400 men,
Kutl _er am li
Point" plan' whereby cadets will 
not be assigned specific branches 
of ths army until they ars gradua­
ted as second Ucutsnantc. '
C unit ths 
n so hern C  
j I _. 
CLA. Ths program Is voluntary 
and will operate on ths "West 
i 
Meeki "What's your roomate like?" | 
Jaski “Everything I got."
RHONI 152-J
St. Clalr'i Hew i Pspst
Nswipspsn-MsfsilsM-lsbMHptloM 
litcblltbsd IM9 
1011 Chews It. las Lull OMsps
THE
E & E CAFE
ef
1124 Harden I t
has
tha load that
• v tr y a n s  llkas
H O M I  C O O K  I D  R O O D  and 
D I U C I O U S  H O M I  M A D I  P i l l
Ow acr-O porctcr— 1 0  R O S I
Summtr Hsip
Tbs little parts art tbs ssci 
that sssst. Is  wre ts buy sad 
save as year summer sets trsv- 
•Una sssstsltlsii
naskllfkl* — 
Spark Flags 
Foal Paag*
Tool HI*
F o b  l o l l s
U N IV E R S A L  
A U T O  P A R T S
N t Mont**— Rh. 14 11
REFRI6ERAT0RS 
RENTALS Md SALES
Rhea* "B u d " A b e e t Rental sad 
l e y ls f  Comblnotlon
W. C W  IDLER
Itu d s s t RsprcssstsHve
Vetvllle Ns. 71 Rbeae ItSO-R
r S P U D N U T S -
Weit'i
Ml 1M MAM
•VY IM HOT I
naJ Liu, fainana way ftn
by tbs M«bl
A M l i i c *  t  etwssf 
M il CONMCIIPM
Spudnut Shop
I Hlputrs It.6*2 s s  
* » n  Lu ll Obispo
F L O W E R S  O F  
D I S T I N C T I O N
Zr-Z'm;
S L r-
Flower i  
Send 
By Wirt
Priced
Reasonably
[  m l  roti ( at at
Sno-White 
Creamery
Too fit  Owl 
end Quantity 
TRY OUR DAILY 
Drsikfisf and Luncheons
.  O R I N  7  A .M . T O  I l d O  R. M .
WALTER PETERSEN
m bdaaPaiaM Es Rrifnifffy if  o
U io ris t :
165 Hidusr* St. FHonp 212
a a.mmaiamwanmuanbMMunaaam
•  DRAMS
•  FURNITURE
•  AWNINGS
•  WINDOW SHADES
•  LINOLEUM
•  BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH 
YOUR HOME
You ore Invited to us*
. our Miy forms 
NO CARRYING CHARGE
Phont 421 
669 HIGUERAST.
PA G E FOUR EL M USTANG
Benefits O f New 
Gl Bill Explained 
'By Howard Barlow
K lU T O H 'rt W O Tn  l T h l. In *h * third 
nf *  «rrW» nf n rllrlH  rrlmarri h* lh» 
Adm lnM folInn Infnrtniilliin
Sm l * .  Ihrnuih lm »l r»|ir*«»l»U I|vr ll*r -  nw, Ilmlnw'a Iifflir la Inralad *1  « « I 
Inntia llna* atraal and qurallnna raiaid- 
!n« lil lim i-rn- oinv hr »ddrr»«rd tn him.
The now Cll bu ll unemployment 
(tompetiiHtlon pm m iii, sdmlnls- 
tervd through the stntss by the 
•US Dopnitment of Labor, provide! 
unemployed poet-Knrrnn voter- 
nni with pnymehta of |2tl n week, 
up to « total 6f 2(1 week!. The top 
amount that any veteran ran get, 
therefore, i* $87(1.
___ T h u—unemployment program
take* effect PO duyu from now.
ft hM been tied In with thn new
ram in
the following wayi
law’* muetertng-out progn
Poly Plays Part In 
Marine’s Success
When n former I'olylte, Kirat 
Lieutenant Cheater 0 , MeCoekle, 
leaven the murine* thin month lie 
will rerrivc i  dnuhlo-genduntlon 
before returning to the faculty of 
the University of (’alKornliv at 
Dnvi*. MrGorklr will have eomple. 
ted hid "podt-grivdiinle work iid ;i 
T.eatherneek” and receive a Doe- 
tor of Philosophy degree, comple­
ted in aervlec,
Starting hi* college career an 
a ero|id major at I'oly, he had com 
pletevl two- yc«r» beforu
Poly's Green And Gold Rated 
'Best For Size' In Nationwide
A veteran entitled to $100 
muetarlng-out puy can't got un­
employment eomnenhntton until 
80 da,vi after discharge or 1*0 
dav» from today—the effective 
date of the program—whichever 
(i later. A veteran who get* 
$200 muntirlng-nut pay hn« to 
wait until *10 daya after dla- 
charge or 00 daye from now. 
while one who rerclvoe $800 must 
wait either 00 daya after die- 
charge or 00 daye a f t e r  thle 
date, whichever eomee later. 
Eligibility requirement! for the 
foregoing three benefit*—educe 
tlon and training, GT loane and un 
employment compeneatlon—Include 
(1) a dlechargo under condltloni 
other than dlehonorablet (2) ac­
tive eervlce any time after June 
IT. IPSO.' and (81 at least 00 daye’ 
total eervlce, unleee discharged 
sooner - f o r  a service-connected
'ilueterlng-out p f0|[rim 
The mueterlng-out peymente, 
provided for In the new Gl Bill, 
will be made at time of discharge 
to. anyone who leryed In the runt 
of cyttaln or le»e In the Army or 
Ale Force, or ae lieutenant eenloe 
grade or leee In the Navy. The 
veteran aleo muet have en honor- 
gble dlsenargs.
Payment! are $800 for thoe# 
with at leait 00 daye' eervlce who 
Were on active duty outelde the 
continental llmlte of the Unltpd 
State* or Alaikai $200 for thoe# 
with 00 day* or more eervlea who 
were not outelde the USA or 
Alatka, and $100 for thoe* who 
apent leee than 00 daya on actlvi 
duty. -
_ Veteran* eligible for $800 will 
get $100 upon dl»charg*i $100 a 
month latir, end $100 month after 
that. Thnee who are to receive 
$200 will get $100 at dleeharge 
and the remainder a month later. 
And veteran* eligible for only 1100 
will be paid that amount all at 
once,
Poet-Kom vitrrnn* dlechmyod 
before the n«w Gl Hill became law 
aleo may receive mu»terlnj|r-out 
pay. To obtain the money, they 
muet apply V» their branch of 
aervlce by July lfl, 1084.
The mu*terlng-out program, si- 
mllar to that in effect after World 
War II, will he administered by 
the Armed Force* end the Treas­
ury department, and not by the
Joh-FIndIng Aaelatanre
The new (SI Hill extend* Job- 
finding aealetanee to veteran* with 
aervle# after the »tart of Korean 
hotttllttiea, on the aame bash «e 
veteran* of World War II. The 
help Include* Job counading end
The murine* during 'World Wur ii 
After the war he roturned to Poly, 
uml taler, lie transferred to the 
LTiilvt-|'elt y of Ctillfornlu where he 
earned hie MS degree. , KtcCorklc 
returned to the University to wbik 
un hi* doctor'* degree, which he 
reesiyed thl* summer, after hie 
time in the eervlce.
Green uml Gold, alumni mag*- 
alnc, may not be one of the "big­
gest" In the country hut It la one 
,,i th* "iu>*t of It* il»e," according 
le reaulta of a national alumni 
miyoifftnt c«ntwt Ju»t l»y
the American Alumni council.
Cul l'uly‘» colorful G It E E N 
\ N11 GOLD alumni review nwigu- 
lilao received it flint arul second 
place and an* honorable mention tn 
three out- of *lx area* of compe­
tition In th e  t'la»* I category 
which Included c o l l e g e *  with under 
5,000 alumni, fin** 2 iOi* for 
i allege* with 5.000 "> 0,000 alum­
ni; t liiia 8, 10,000-20,0001 (‘la** 4, 
wure-ilmn 80,11111). and f i n** ft wna 
for Junior and prep achitole.
A total of N22 entrtaa were con­
sidered for award* by the panel
editor*i oli-
of Judge*
(’. O. -Mr v'et- ‘ AJI e n a  aetata nt cdit.i'r'of Life; 
?'. * *^ e **<,|in °* initructlon uuntingt m (Jaime, .li*ilngid»h(,il
which Included the fili­
ng profc»*lonnl
at-Poly.
amploymaht placement »ervlce* of 
the Veteran* Employment eervlce, 
a part of the ITH Employment 
*eryice. I
Veteran* were reminded that the. 
Inst. three benefit* of the new Gl 
Kill—unemployment eptnpom atlon, 
mu*terlng-uut pay and Job-hunt­
ing aid—are not admlnleterad by 
the Veteran* admlnletratlon. Ho 
veteran* ehould not write VA 
about them, if they want further 
Information or have question* to 
be anewuredl Inetuad, they ehould 
correspond directly w i t h  t h e  
agency concerned,
Important Deadline 
The new Gl Bill contain* im­
portant deadline* that post-Koren 
veteran* *hould keep in mind, VA
■aid. — i ........ ......... ■   
The deadline for loane for vet­
eran* with eervlce after Korea la 
10 yeara after the proeent emerg­
ency eomea to an end. The deadline 
for World War 1! veteran* who 
have not gone hack on active duty 
la July 26, 1067.
Finally, the deadline for unem­
ployment compenaatJon under thrr 
law will be five year* after thp 
and of the emergency period,
The date on which the praaent 
emergency come* to an end la one 
that ha* tn be determined either by 
preeldentlal proclamation or by 
concurrant reaolutlon of (*bngre*e,
Ja want cate, go to a ehow, get 
come now toga f—Look flrat to El 
Muetang ml vert leer*.
SAVINGS FOR  
YOU
T o y * — H o u e e w a r e *  - 
S c h o o l l u p p l l e s
Hardwaros
Notion*
•i
DYER'S VARIETY STORES
Loflllona
Tee lllteara <#T-Mh et.
Can l.ala (Uilipn Itarra liar
author und crltlcj Watson Davie, 
director of Science Service) lilt’ll- 
n-il 8. Dodson, Jr., nmuaging adltor 
Thi* Week muguxlne, mid Gerard 
I'iel, publisher of Scientific Ameri­
can mngarlne. . _ ,
fnl l*idy * Green nnd Gold wa* 
the only western winner In dii** 
one, and wa* the only magaelncln. 
that ela»* to win more than two 
award*. The awnrd* to Green and 
Gold were made In the competitive 
u r e a *  of  "undergraduate life," 
flrat placet "alumni feature*," aer- 
ond place| "education feature*," 
honorable mention.
The only other waetern college 
ana unlverelty winner* were In tne 
"80,000 or nu>r* alumni" cla»» and 
Included) Oregon State, first In 
"undorgrnduat# Hfe"| Uulvorelty 
of ('ullrornla. second place in both 
"appearance" and "alumni feat­
ures," and honorable mention in 
"farulty new*"; and University of
S h u t  h a r n California, honorable 
mention In "alumni .feature*."
Tha Poly nlumnl aeeoelatloa-fL 
nnhee* the local puhlleatlon, which 
I* puhllshcd quarterly at the I'rutt** 
pres* in Nan l.ul* Obletto, accord­
ing to. John Jone*. neoroturjMrini*- 
urcr of the. uliuunl asuoclutloit und 
hu»lnt<** munnger of the ninguatnc, 
Editor of the mngiulno, Iven 
Klteh, head of I’olfa agricultural 
joumnlletn department, s a y *  he 
call* frequently on ag Journalism 
majors for feature article*, photo­
graphic Illustration and editorial 
Iixaletanco, Me use* the magazine
'!ih1yw1!m
journqllsm degartmeht, lie any*. 
Klteh said he Im* appointed Will 
E. Thoiua*. ag Join null.- nt major 
from Willows, a* ursistuut editor 
for next year, * ■>
In further use of Green and Hold 
a* an Instnaqloti niedluni, the tnoM 
recent iaauo wa* publiehad, utidt r 
Klteh'* aupervlslon hy a group of 
representative engineering *tud- 
ent* *tmlyInn public relation and 
technlcul writing uml editing n» 
orientation to the problem* fit 
house organ puhlleatlon hy Indus­
trial firm*.
Thu Antvrlcan Alumni council 
announcement of the tnugaelne con­
test winner* stated that although 
"awards or citations went to 4U 
different Institution*, the Judge*
FRIDAY, AUGUST*
One Of The
Contest
did not consider geugrilphy In mak­
ing their decision*,
Curhlii ilwalmuy*——  --------- - puniest,
man, entd "Judge* made Nome *1-
lownnce* for the varying re»our- 
ee* of tho maguilno puhlluhen 
(n* Indicated hy the **sl*o ela*»|f|. 
catlona" into which the compel!.
lion* Were divided, but they ad­
hered onrofttHy to thqtr belief tli*t 
to lie n winner both In a contest 
mid,, own' more *lgnlfieantly, in 
the ilay-to-day strpggle for reader 
lulereel u mugiUtlue must lie able 
to hold It,, own not only against 
other magazines in It* el***, hut 
ultto agulnst nil. the other thing 
which eompete fur the hui 
er's time these busy dnys,
Thumb? Visitors Walk
Oltr Indouesluu visitor* are walk* 
lug to ami from town every day, 
Ami because our hitch-hiking Ii un- 
rafnittar to them, they often do not 
get ride* from pn**lng 1‘olyltc*, 
*abl M. II. I'ursouR, group director,
Marv hail some little lnmh*
Their fleece, one buck a pound 
And now no mutter where she looks 
Her woolle* rant he fouml.
B U Y  N O W4_FfQftH
APRICOTS
i * r
Canning A Ealing
Very Short C e n n ln f Seaton
Farmer's Market
445 Mereh Phone IOSO-W
yYryrmrrtnrY~a-'ii a'aT a a a a g
Parti For 
All Makos 
ol C ars
Pottrson
Auto Parts ...
742 M e n h  Street . Ph. 110$ 
Io n  Lu ll Obupo
» f V *  W 'W  V
>
W H I I L  A L I G N I N G  
A N D  I A L A N C I N G I
Todd's Star Service
.  ... L I S  T 0 0 D  ”
10$ Hlaeers Phene I1$ 0
Sen Lu ll Oblige
lilUIIIIIIttllllUllllilllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIII
FOR BETTER CLEANING 
AND FASTER SERVICE
ill Tilt
Perfect Method 
Cleaners
Opposite the Courthouse 
183 Oeo* Phono 1717
> * T T I » M  M I X
— S I N C E  1 1 3 3  —
P E T T E N G E R S
F A M O U S  F O R  F I N !  H A M I U R G I R S  
1240 Monterey Street
■ e e e r i s vi
Sen Lu ll O b lip * 
* e a a .» i*  a m
I’* ' * )  * )  * * *  *  *  *  *  m i  l )  I  *  *  I  A A AA 1' A A A A A A A A A A A A
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
l l m  SR* I 'lftr tr  * l r —l- U
WELCOMEI YOU ^  J
imd-CiRO *,m,
SERI'S HORRY SHOF
If you aro looking 
for a hobby—BE 
SURE to stop in 
an d  ohook our 
wldo assortments.
Y O U R  H O I I Y  Ii O U R  H O I I Y  s t 
995 H lgu ire  Fh. 2 I 4 J - W
Suniliy
t r 1" I lT K .M l*r
YOUTH raU -O W ntllP-liM  pm.
Kvfiiln* a«rv!»»- 7 ill) p.m. 
1, Warmr SIiIIh , Aut. Pwtnr
THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT
Sgidnllalnf In
SEA FOODS and 
Rl^  liOlUO STEAKS
BEE HIVE CAFE
M7 A40NTIRIY IT. PHONI 121
G uaranteed  
Balanced  
Tire Treading
#  Selberllng
•aloty Tiros
#  Kolly Iprlngllold 
Tim
#  Mobile Batteries
Kimball Tire Co.
2B3 H l g u o r e
7 l »  ,
CARL
F O R
"LEE" RIDERS
" J u i t  54 slept from th i traffic llg h h " 
• lin e  C H O R R O  toward M A R S H
'Known tor Good Clothing'
Green Bros.
•  Levis I Lms
•  Station, Mallory Hati
•  Manhattan Shlrti
•  Munilngwair,
Phoanix Socks
•  Crosby Sqmra Shots
w* Give I » H Orem (tempi 
'  - $71 MONTIRIV STRUT 
SAN LUII OSIIPO
Cal Poly Special 
Chicken Dinner 
IMS
IA N Q U IT S  —
Lola's
Stank and Chlckan Mouse
South ol San Lull Obispo 
on old Highway 101 
Telephone 2537
LONGER
LASTING
Clothoa make (he person , , ,  
Clothes are expensive , . , 
Clothes need cleaning . , ,
why not keep your clothes 
cleaner and newer looking 
by the last and inexpensive 
Way ol
Dry Cleaning & Laundering
at the
Home Laundry
end
Dry C leaners
1121 Merre „ Phone 70
IM TIIEA1KE
MORRO BAY’
Student* 80r T*» Included 
F r l 4 * e .a * l * r i l * v  A u i. l - i
( millnuuu- HulimUr friim I *.l*.
t — Big Feature! — X
_ T r d n l N h r  — .Iran f o u r *  
tUvM wsynr —  iluili M*rl*«*
"Walt Till the Sun Shlnei 
Nellie"
Uhiiwn F r l , *  (IT 
Nni . M n -T if l - lU i l t t  
T**hnl«tl«f —  Yvsnn* D»( *rln 
Itiirli llud.iia — HUhsrd I U r r Im
"Scarlet Angel"
KFI T iII)-1() i l l  
H*l. I  iii7-l ilK.il i III - -
Nhi.wii H.
Osltmlse AfUrniHin Ouhr 
An*|||»r ihilllln* K*hindN-M*rl«l
"Desperadoes el the
Weil"
uum-Mi.ii Th... am*, le-ll-lf> onllnnmiN HiiiiiInv from 1 |>.m.
I — Big FeaHires — I
Trrhnlmlnr —  SUw irl llrsnerr 
Klmmir l'*rk»r —• J*n*l l.tleh
"Icaram euche"
i Shown Son, HilS-flifMOiOl 
Mini A T umi. Nil*
Ann NhorMin — John l.uml
"lust Across the Itreet"
ShowtiFH, Tijn-10i»» 7
j i , « f c tas r ,  ';.’rv m Y ;
WM-Thsr., -----  A m , Ti»n
3 — llg  Features — I
N * l* h  IlIrhNrilaon — W .n H r HlUwf
"Outcasts el the 
IslanEs"
Shown 7 iOO-IO iOH 
(le r M iliw n  — a * r  M * l *
"Bed Inew"
Shown Sill
